Esotropia in Adults

This material will help you understand esotropia and how to manage it.

What is esotropia?
Esotropia is a type of eye misalignment (known as strabismus) that occurs when one or both of the eyes turn inward. The crossing can be constant or only happen sometimes.

Many people have a tendency for their eyes to drift in when they are looking at an object. If the eyes are easily able to refocus, this is called “esophoria”. In some cases, over time, the inward turn may happen more often to the point where it becomes constant. In esotropia, the eyes do not realign.

Esotropia is most common among young children, but can be diagnosed at any age and can range from mild to severe. Older children and adults with esotropia often have double vision (diplopia). When a person has esotropia without double vision, they do not have good depth perception. This means that they are really only using the eye that can focus straight ahead to see.

What causes esotropia?
The most common reason for esotropia is a “lazy eye” from childhood. If the “lazy eye” was not treated with patching or surgery during your childhood, it can persist into adulthood. Among adults, medical conditions like strokes, thyroid disease, diabetic nerve disease or head trauma can also cause an esotropia. A poorly seeing or blind eye can also develop an esotropia over time.

How is esotropia treated?
Your eye doctor may prescribe prism glasses for double vision. Another option is eye muscle surgery to help with double vision or to improve your appearance. If your esotropia has been present since childhood, surgically correcting the misalignment will not improve your depth perception. This is because depth perception can only develop until the age of nine at the latest.

Talk to your eye doctor about which treatment option is best for you.
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